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men aged the Principal assurcd visitors had reasons winch we

This meeting night in the been locked for the yard it that the skillful Minis

several churches The Union about two thirds tcrial of last is

service in the Lyceum will btT prupara- - bys wcrc in line CaptJack j pretty generally understood in the com

tory to the communion next Sunday n nsked the officer Mr Fehlbchr munity taken in connection with

and an address the pastor pcrsonsof officer tortuous course the Premier on
Mv v r rtnnn - I replied thathc no authority tosearch the loan The

besides that there no contract items or bridges at Wailua
W L Hcrrick has muse In leeling the boys pockets fofianu nave necn in

curio in his line a calabash j several cf clothes and a travelling jserted in the Appropriation Bill not
the old valise Then the captain invited the that the woiks

h of kou liighly and the I own rs of the goods into the hnown have founded in
cover has an of koa with a clothes room wheic were asked shifting sands and carried in a

ring some white wood round it t j search amdng stacks clothes and

King Kalakaua and Governor Doml i

were banqueted the Hawaii m locked all day the key in his pocket j in leaing as
Hotel on evening by Mr J and thcil hc asked was Hale when they did not

Ward Mr S Lake New 0f in that case belong to the Crown A item
York a large company of local uotabi
lia bcinjj present invitation

firirve q ibi officer with for daring to sheriffs in looking after
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rs employees Sf CL the other men drawn by Hon L Kaulukou the
Daton ofticers S HMr- -Th nrPMinn rPitruP fcm to in person

the management and chief
that ofiicc It was a de

institution next day j granted 150
the grounds for the goods his skill in lexers

phment to veteran printer and mascr
of craft

Hen Curtis P Iaukea has been ap-
pointed His Majestys Chamberlain
vice Hon Charles II Judd
resigned The also replaces
the latter as Commissioner Crown
Lands and Land Agent offi-

cial changes are mentioned as having
made but waiting a convenient

to be proclaimed

The residence t f Col C II Judd
on PunliJti street has recently been
nntnlnT m n etl llif nulte if ilmmu v win Miij oiivh iiUnin
to its lbUjt ci0ihes
appearance white new

is a pinkish the effect
of which is a strong rebuke to the fash
ionable sombre colors in vogue

painting

There arc handsome weddin

fl1f2 nn wlitKirfrin nf remams niatter which

lec Cream Parlors They are forthelbP wf

lr llrtn fnictf M OtllU It

and Miss Molteno who to be
united at Roman Catholic Cathe
dral on Thursday evening The work
wai done hand in the fancy bakery
on lbs premises nnd the figures and
flowers arc very pretty

The first paid the Daily
Hekald is that of Mr A Wqnner

hearing at the lunch table
in Noltcs that wms starting his hand
dived for a half dollar on the instant
Miy hc live to be proud paper
Mr Dillingham hearing Mr Wenner
thanked the first money paid into

exchequer made up being only
second taking a twotionths risk
Prosper colonization

The Australia of the Oceanic
line sails for Sin Francsco at noon to-

day The mail at 10 oclock
nfUr which the double rate fur
letters is charged Passengers were
bcoted follow up tn the closing of
the c impanys office last
and Mrs K Bage Ii D Tenney
Levey and wife R llalstcad G K
Wilder E A Jones Mrs C M
Conke a children and nuiae G
Waller and wife Marsden C W
Ashford and G Rotemau

T M Henderson who frr the
past two yean has been in
pensing department of Messrs IIoljJ
Inter drug store leave fur
Vancouver British Culumbh shortly
to carry on business of n druggist
with a brother from M0ntrc1l As
Vancouver is the terminus of the Cana ¬

dian Pacific Railway Mr Henderson
may count on growing up with the
place to opulence lie has made
many fiiendi here by bis pleasant dis-
position and has been an active and
useful member of the llethel Union

that will be much
missed
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Two ago house of a resi-

dent of lalama was plundered
daylight in the absence of the family
As n ing of Keformatory boys

working tothc that
without looking closely

after them suspicion pointcdto
Deputy Mnrslwl

notified promptly on the discovery of
the robbery nnd sent an officer to the
school investigate the business
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is said has been telling people it
was a put up job the occupant c f
the plundered house and brother
lodging with him This absurdvstory
has been put lo confusion however By

the discovery of a portion of the
plunder buried ground in a

banana patch 011 the Rcfornlatory
School premises MjJBennctt a white
assistant the institution made the
discovery on Monday last and
police being notified took articles
to Station A silver hunting case
wnfpli was recrwPTpA Imt its nnlrt

tint Tli rrrY nf n nvvm 11 vrti
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3Uits miscellaneous garments
were also found but mostly ruined by

and mildew The new steamers of that line fifty cents
one bought baens last March was
discovered broken and buried in
heap of filth only mystery that
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may be deemed mysterious

why Board of Education allows
institution to be such a growing me-

nace
¬

to surrounding property

Court

On Monday last an exceptionally dis-

graceful
¬

occurrence culminated it the
of chitf actors Two

r three weeks previously a man named
M Garltonc fell into bad company and
was shamefully abused He was only
fit after hospital treatment to appear
in on the day above mentioned

give evidence against his assailants
Joseph Ryan had to pay and
ijive a bond of too to peace
for a year and- - George Patterson

with a bond of for the
same purpose The same day Ryan
was fifcd 2920 for assault- - and ¬

tery on Sam Gourley
On the civil side Antone dc Tray

failed in two suits for 200 each against
Mary Adams

Yesterday Rrown went into
durance vile for one week as a

fondness for the bottle
Edmunds for similar folly went over
for ten while Olf Charlcson and
Kaluni got off with a commutation fee
of 6 each Ktnily Kamakauhi de ¬

serted her husband was ordered to
return depositing 3 6X Iter pin
money to support the police establish-
ment

¬

It cost 1050 for some
fun that disturbed the quiet of allo
nolulu night

IJawk

Sorre news from the other islands
received the first of the week is im ¬

portant enough to have value at
second hand Vtt

Mr Williams a Swede employed as
a teamster on the Paauhau plantation
was almost instantly killed on Thurs-
day last by the accidental discharge of
a fowlintj piece

A Japanese laborer at Imaina and
a Chinaman at Olowalu committed
suicide the former on Wednesday and
the on Saturday of last week

A very pleasant and successful con-

cert was giyep at Kilauca Kauai Aug
14 in aid of the of the church
ministeied to by Rev JB Alexander
The choir from Anahola church

Mahoe Garstin Bros and
Air nnd Mrs R A- - Macfie jj were
among the chief contributors fo
entertainment which was attended

200 people

Take the Daily IIckaId aiid
morniucs pleasant

make

ucaisiiATiv summary
This week nothing of import

ant h 13 taken plocj ia the proceed-
ings

¬

of the Legislature The most im ¬

portance action is undoubtedly that on
the 2000000 loan bill passing
principal provisions of measure on
second reading-- A S
horn Noble made a forcible argument
lo reduce the amount by one half
Ministry however succeeded in mak-
ing the house bt that only so
much money would borrowed Under
the Act would be rrquired for pub-
lic

¬

improvements sanctioned by the
Legislature course works not
receiving legislative sanction in advance

receive it at the next session after
the money tins been spent without any
bothersome restrictions of pro

always that the kind of Legisla-
ture

¬

for that sort of work be forth ¬

coming Still if the present Ministry
remains power throughout the
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of a native herb cure If all that was
stated of his success was true the
gratuity was small enough A subsidy
of 2500 was granted to Judge For
nanders philosophical and scientific
treatise on The Polynesian Race
Mr Thurston has introduced a bill to
authorize and regulate special partner
ships and Mr Hayselden one to
amend the law relating to auc-

tioneers
¬

A heavily signed petition
was received from North and South
Kohala praying for the removal of Dr
Thompson and the appointment of Dr
Bond in his place as Government phy-
sician

¬

On Friday last a clause was
inserted in the Oceanic Steamship
Companys subsidy bi I making the
condition that bananas be carried by

dimp valise for

XuIIno

3180
keep

result

days

Itlaiitl

latter

funds

Misses

vided

bunch I his was reconsidered yester-
day

¬

forenoon and the figure changed
to 55 cents by the casting vote cf the
President A motion to change the
subsidy from 1500 to 1350 per
round trip was defeated by 19 to 12

INCIPIENT PIKE
An Inooadtnry ni wrlc lu tho Basi

uvii Coiiter

A few minutes after one oclock this
morning a fife was discovered in
Lewers Cookes lumber yard in rear
of their store It was discovered by
Mr Blanchard printer who saw the
glimmer from the door of the ddver
titer cilice on Merchant strgct just as
hc was about to start for home Just
afterward he saw a man running
up through the yard and escap-
ing

¬

in the darkness Mr Blan-
chard

¬

called out Haul in and
quickly rushed to the spot through a
gafc on Merchant street and found

bottomless barrel on top of a pile of
broken boxes with a lot of straw and
other inflammables burning inside of
the barrel lie rolled the barrel down
to a clear space and stamped the fire
out assisted by policemen and others
Word was promptlytransmitted 10 the
Station House and the Bell Tower bv
Mr Wray Taylor of the Advertiser
staff but the fire was stopped so
quickly that it was not necessary to
sound an alarm on the bells

Fonoy Slmtlug

There was a large attendance at the
Yosemitc skating rink last night to s
the final performance of Mr Aginton
the fancy skater who had appeared in
the same place on two or three previous
evenings Three acts of fancy skating
were given each one delighting the
ucnoiucrs wun me grace agnuy ana
skill of the performer His rapid gyra-
tions

¬

and evolutions almost made one
giddy in watching them and only the
theory that his brain was inured to the
whirling motion could account for the
preservation of his balance The begin
nere and the dudes acts were highly
comical apd well sustained The
spread eagle floundering in the one
and the lah de dah get up and ex
qifisite takirrgoff of the modern dandy
in the other made merriment enough
for anything Mr Wall is to be con
giatulated on having secured such an
attractive variation of tle bll at the
Yosemite The champion skater re-

turns
¬

to the Coast by the Australia

Mr Mclnerny does not scare worth
a ce in at the tocsin of war but paints
the town black with a challenge to all
the belligerent hosts of clothes dealers
HJs advertisement isijie first received
in the Herald office as well as rfhefof

I the very biggest

r o
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TRADE POINTERS

Making ice cream by stcanl is dnne
for the first time in Honolulu by Mr
Horn at his Pioneer Uakcry and Candy
Factory The product is a ncctiliarlv
delicate and delictbtrs article which
hap in afew weeks attracted a nigluh
throng to the parlor

Mr Hildcr proprietor of the Central
Cigar Stand believcij in nrirters ink
and likes good neighbors hence makes
nabiu 10 give nis Dullness a position in
the columns of the Hkralp He care
fully studies the tastes of customers
and can suit the most fastidious

A good chance to invest In planta-
tion property 13 presented in the fffei
at auction of the East Maui Plantation
advertised elsewhere by E P Adams

Co

BUSINESS ITEMS
Reingold draught beer at the Commercial
The Famous Heingold on draught at thi

Commercial

No hand book excel the Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable Matfsttcil and genera
informatljn relating to these Islands Irict
50 cents

Mr James Welsh of ihe Commcrcal Sa-

loon
¬

has just received a few cases of thi
famous Kcingold Draught Iioer now all tin
rage in lYsco Uelngold takes the lead

The Elite Ice Cream P rloM II J Hart
Proprietor Dont indulge in ptrsonalit c if
mislead the public but offer their nuperioi
Hand made Ice Cream Cakes and Candies 10
one and all Good quality in cviything i

our standard motto

Fresh stcam ftoien pure and rchc ice ¬

cream every day Nu cream frcn over tilt
second th rd or even fourth day Sold t th
Pion er Steam Candy Factory Jlakervand Ice
Cream Rooms F Horn Proprietor I Intel
oewecn rori anu mtuanu streets Ujth ele
phones No 74

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Vouol in Port from Foreign Port
French schr Iloainunla C Arnaud frin To yni

Uhnd
J1Vwlr Gcrtrol Stlgel Kclioa frcm Jtluit Mar- -

it 111 iftiaau
Gcr tchr M irv C Ifohm

via louai
P Bohm from Yokohama

Am bktue Diteavtrv tr Mpvr fr im-- - San

OSS Auralii rlfawY It Vitlu rnm 3i r- -

co
Am IV Fred P Litchfield Car leu from Ifonckone I

Haw briit Allie Rowe Wm Phillip frm iIoiie
konc

AmbgtneClaus Spretkels E P Drew from fan i

Francisco
Am bk California Cha Davis frnm Pn t TVwn I

end WT
Am bUne Malay Morehouie fr m BurrarJt Inlet

ARRIVALS
Tuesday Aucuit 11

btmr Iwataul from Maul and Hawaii
simr lYiiaue lieu Horn Uamakua
uol bark Don NicoUi Host rest Port Town-nu- -

DEPARTURES
Toeidav Auguit 31

Slmr la Malcee for Waianae and Kauai
Stmr Waialeale for Kauai
Stmr C K lliihop for Uamakua
Stmt Klnau for Maul and Hawaii
Schr Kawailan for Koolau
Schr Neilio Merrill for Punl
Schr Cmkai for Waialua
Schi Genl Seijpl for French Frigate Shoals

Trin

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Slmr Auitralia for San Franrisco
llktne lllrnvrv fir un Praiiv
Tem Ke Au IIou for aia
schr hwiilamanu Tor Puna
Schrllcela for Koolau

PASSENGERS
Tor Wulanae and Kauai per tmr Ja Makee Tu

day Aug 31 W Arnemann and about 30 deck
For Hawaii per ttmr C R lliihop Tu 5Hay Aug 31
Chat Leonard T Severiu Mrs Overei I Hart n

Martin and about 33 deck
Tor Windward Porli per Kinau Tuesday Aug 31

Mr Lawion Chung Luns and servant J 1 ucker C 11

Welti L S CofTin Uev A Duuihri and wif- - A K hi
aridge us ana child sliti Annie Ueghorn W H
Danieli Master Dowsetl S K Kaacna and about C5

deck
For Kauai per smr Waaicalc Tueslay Aug 31

MlssChapin ii Glade aud daughter K 1 Conant
Mr Christian lister and 3 children M Whi e anu
wife D Traik and wife W I Schmidt Slaster Wallet
Dillingham Chas Greenfield Ah Sing nnd about 40
deck

From Windward Ports tier stmr Iwalani Tuesdav
Aug jiC Menecke H A Iarmalec vie anc
dauchter C N Chapnell and wife M11 P Lee am
chitd Ceo Gendon Chine Pen and child Mrs I M
Lee Mrs K Mossman and chilj Miss M S Martin
Kla Nahaolelua G E Ward II Meyer F E Atw ter
Mlis AChapfnll Mrs Mahoe J L Urite anJabou
66 deck

NOTES
The steamer Kilauca IIou arrived at roon yescrda

from liaail She brought 4300 sacks tuar to U
transferred to the steamer Australia She had tw
deck passengers

The schooner Netjlo hjenlll takes about too tons c
coal to Puna

The steamer IwatanI brou jht 3075 sacVs rtiv f
sacks awa 97 hides ti hogs 1 horse and i9 kg
sundries from Vin3ward Ports yesterday

The Uollvian bark Don NicS las Captain Ncliolas
ai rived last evening with umber from Port Towjsend
consigned to order and docked at Allen Robnsn
whaifatdusk She left Port Townend August isi
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Books Relating to Havaii

ForcajdersPoIjntshnlUce
Our Journal In tho Pacifc
Jarvas Klstory of the HawslU IsUsdt

Andrews Hawaiian Dictionary

Andrews Hawaiian Grammar

WhltnesCuldsBook -

Miss Birds SU Months In the Sandwich IsUaJj

HawxUn Almanac and Annuals iB5 tt
Hawaflaa Cook Book revised edition

Hawaiian Phrase Books

Easy Lessons of IlswtiUns

SO AROE WOBKS
A Pow Ooploa Only

Hawaiian Quo fapers
Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the

Hawaiian Islands
Hasslngtrs Custom Housa Tariff and Digest

The blander an 8 to weekly ournal March to

November 187
s

Together with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS

ALBUMS

AMVA W JAikU1

JimliiiirajC

c

Scitctal Ibbcriiscmcutff
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E WILLIAMS

California Wines
The growth and manufacture of pure wines in California has surprised the

i m st sanguine Although small manufacturers through combined ignorance
ind Carelessness turn out inferior wines it has been the ambition of

ssrs A r jjad Haraszthy Go

To produce Wines and Brandies that are absolutely pure and the

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE
Is the only -- pure Champagne that is produced by the natural process of fer
mentation in thi which wines are imported and sold only by

HAMILTON JOHNSON
JTirLO arid Spirit ZMZexoIfcLaaat

vTizio VavaJta 29 ivcEcrcluxsvt St lEIorLoltalTa- -

FALKS
0 P S WHISKEY
EUREKA WHISKEVT

Also Agent and Importer of the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE PILSENER

Block
F -- -

Dell 172 Mutual 375
will find the with the

and Fresh
by every steamer

Th Plnsst Manilla Clears la th Market on Hand

to Give me a call

Estimates clvcn on all lands of Brick Iron Stone and Wooden Uuildinrjs
browing prominent buildings by him amongst others too numerous to

ings rmce umanin iimne upcra House iionoiuiu wildcx Mrs
ma iiwan uuuuings lk

and laid
313 S C corner Queen and Atakca Streets Mutual Telephone No

ICE
AND

Iluoolu BloeJr King Street- -

Trie ctaice caides and Ice Cream ronstantly on
land private rexms Tor liiles ard fanulis will open
iloui tlo tolh or St tela ter

ft MOUOAH

No- - 70 nnd 81 King St Honolulu
Carriage Hope Shoer

and General

Kefilrnz rrornrty attended to Orders the
jtbsr Umh idle ted DU Islevhone INo or

Ti W FRA23n

XAIiOB
nonxer Jiliij it nil AloUea Si Honolulu

Moicrate charce t cood workmanship and a perfect
It guarantied

T W MlDONALD

citx siiOBixa anop

Otroi rx Iaiiieon Stakibs 116 Font UmBST

Horse ihoiin
tsptlentd uoi

In all Its tranches done by th most

Hell Telethons iQr

ten

JOB PRINTIHO- -

y 10Q fort Si 1M nsyudt rJa iUa Sse

jZliL U iaii M t Kl a Wv iifcJ A4i

3sSG

v -

bottle

Ir

AND

BEER
MOUNTAIN DEW WHISKEY
McKINNEY WHISKEY

Tlie uCentpal Cigar Stand
Campbells Merchant Street

IIILdER Proprietor
Telephone Telephone

Gentlemen Central always stocked
choicest Havana andDomestic Cigars Tobaccos
importations

Island orders Carefully attendel

ID B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

uorary

Keren to the
erected mention th

Lack Police

Plastering Kalsonining Sidewalks
jJv

EJ MELLER
CREAM PARLORS

Candy Manufactory

Manufacturer
Blacksmith

from

HZEROHANX

VTEATEST

PIONEER

STEAIVI CANDY FACTORY

B1AS EBY
F HORN

IVa tleat Confec loner Iastry Cook and5V
Rich and delcious Ice Cream inada by Steata

7s Hotel St Both Telephones No 74

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant SU

Under the Management of

WALTERS
Keep always in stock a variety of Ihe best Wines

L quou Uecrs and ic cold Deer on draught at so
ccattfer class

CALL AND SEE US

COSMOPOLITAN RUSTAURANT
Y JVNHEB Vropritttt

Hotel stuxkt Detwbm Fort and NuwaV
Opt secret Is success vre have never filled and

will continue to serve our customers as in the raitwith the best the market affords at reasonable rates

D P GRAY M D

rursiciAx uvn svxaKOit
Office next door to the Hooolvja tihttur

t to jo A u
Orrtct Houai its irw

T to I r h
Sundays 0 to ti A St
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